
Clovis East High School Band and Guard 

Fair Share Contribution Form 

2019-2020 

Our mission is to provide an incredibly remarkable and enriching musical experience that goes above and                

beyond the basic high school music classroom. Each ensemble has its own expenditures and operational               

costs that we are requesting help with. We are asking for a voluntary fair share contribution per ensemble                  

to help off-set the costs per student in order to provide a world class musical experience for your student                   

and family. Please select the performing ensembles that your student is involved with in order to calculate                 

the suggested fair share contribution amount. A student’s involvement will NOT be affected by monetary               

contributions towards the program. We base what we are able to provide on these pledged amounts. 

 

______ Symphonic Band- $20/year ______ Wind Ensemble - $40/year 

These contribution amounts help us provide new music, festival registration, travel, coaches, and any              

other expenditures the program may incur. This does not cover costs for large trips. **If your student is                  
involved in both symphonic band and wind ensemble, we are only asking for the $40               
contribution.** 
______ Jazz Band- $10/Semester 

______ Marching Band/Fall Colorguard- $400/Fall Semester 

We want to provide a competitive and rewarding marching band experience. These contributions will              

allow us to design an effective production using high quality writers and designers. These contributions               

will also help cover costs such as competition registration, music design/licensing, drill, colorguard             

uniforms, coaches, equipment purchases, props, show-shirts, gloves, colorguard flag silks, etc.  

 

Contribution Total (found by adding together all ensemble contributions): _______________ 

 

______ School owned Instrument donation- $20/year… If your student is using a school owned              

instrument, we are asking for a small donation to help cover the costs for professional               

cleaning/maintenance and repairs so that our inventory remains in usable condition for student use. **If               
your student uses multiple instruments from our inventory, we only ask for a single donation per                
student, not per instrument.** 

I pledge to contribute the following amount: _______________ 
 

____ Full one-time payment (8/30)    ____ Payment Plan (8/30, 9/27, 10/30)   ____ I plan to raise my pledged amount 

through involvement in fundraisers like the Savemart Center.   ____ I am unable to donate at this time. 

 

By signing below, I indicate that I understand that the Clovis East High School band and guard program                  

will only be able to operate with adequate funding. I also understand that certain aspects of the                 

program are dependent on the pledged amounts that families say they are willing to pay. I further                 

understand that the band program will be operating based on my total pledged contribution. 

 

Student Name: _______________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________ Date: _____________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Email: ______________________________________ Phone: __________________ 



Clovis East High School Band and Guard 

Fair Share Contribution Form 

2019-2020 

Student Membership Donation Instructions 

To Make Credit/Debit Card Donation(s): 

1. Schedule a time to visit the band office, room 804, and see Mr. Mellone. 

2. Have credit/debit card ready, and we will use the school app for donating to 

Timberwolves Foundation. 

3. Enter your credit card information and donation amount into the app. Under the 

memo line, please write your student’s name, and your donation amount. 

4. Email marcomellone@cusd.com to receive a receipt and verify that we have received 

payment. 

5. Donations can also be made in the Clovis East front office during school hours Monday 

thru Thursday with Karen Stokes, the financial 

secretary. Please be sure to indicate in the memo line your students Name and “CE 

Band” 

To Make Donation(s) by Check: 

1. Make check payable to Timberwolves Foundation. You are welcome to submit a 

post-dated check for the donation and we will deposit according to the date indicated. 

2. ***Put the student’s name in the memo line of the check*** 

3. Put the check in a sealed envelope clearly labeled with the student’s name and what 

the check is for. 

4. Submit the donation to the music room office by the suggested due date. 

5. If you would like a receipt, please let us know and we are happy to provide a proof of 

donation for your tax records. 

 

To Make Donations by Cash: 

1. Put the cash in a sealed envelope clearly labeled with the student’s name and what 

the cash is for. 

2. Submit the donation to the band room office by the suggested due date. 

3.  If you would like a receipt, please let us know and we are happy to provide a proof of 

donation. 

 


